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Please  note  that  COVID-19  situation  changes  on  a  daily  basis,  policies  are  expected  to  change
accordingly. Below answers are based on policies and regulations published by Chinese central and local
governments on March 18, 2020. 

1. Is there coordination between state and non-state actors, e.g. through a national emergency
response mechanism?

Yes.  The  PRC Emergency  Response  Law encourages  non-state  actors  to  “provide  materials,  funds,
technical support and donations to the people's governments in the work on the response to emergency
incidents”1. In face of COVID-19, Chinese provincial and municipal governments set up working groups
of epidemic prevention and control and work with non-state actors such as Red Cross Society of China
(RCSC) and China Charity Federation (CCF). Many regional governments announce to receive donations
of funds and medical supplies from the public through regional branches of RCSC and CCF.

2. Is there mention of the role of Red Cross (RC) or humanitarian actors? In what areas/sectors?
What responsibilities are ascribed to RC?

The humanitarian organizations in China such as RCSC, CCF and other non-profit charity foundations
play an active role  during the COVID-19 outbreak. Those organizations  mainly provide  logistic  and
medical  support,  which  include  initiating  donations,  recruiting  volunteers,  distributing  supplies  and
advocating precautionary measures etc. They are responsible to publicize and update the application of
donations  and  conduct  humanitarian  aids  subject  to  relevant  laws  (e.g.  PRC  Charity  Law,  PRC
Emergency Response Law). 

For example, the staff and volunteers of RCSC supported healthcare workers and assisted with patient
care. RCSC purchased and deployed specialized ambulances to Wuhan, the epicenter of this outbreak.
Also, RCSC helped families of people who tragically lost their lives while working to save the lives of
others by cash grant.2 

3. Are there exceptions to travel restrictions that will facilitate the movement of RC/humanitarian
relief teams and/or aid across borders? What (if any) quarantine requirements or other conditions
are attached?

There is no general travel ban in China, and Chinese citizens and foreigners are treated equally. Local
governments adopt preventive measures based on local situations, including temperature taking, home
quarantine and/or centralized quarantine.3 

Different quarantine measures: 



 Beijing: All passengers (including Chinese residents) who arrive at Beijing Capital International
Airport are required to undergo a 14-day quarantine at designated hotels.4 Wuhan, Shanxi adopt
the same requirement. 

 Shanghai:  All  passengers  (including  Chinese  residents)  travelling  from  the  following
countries/regions, by direct or transit flight, are required to undergo a 14-day quarantine at home
or at designated hotels: South Korea, Italy, Iran, Japan, France, Spain, Germany, United States,
United Kingdom, Switzerland, Sweden, Belgium, Norway, Netherlands and Austria.5 Hainan and
Heilongjiang adopt similar requirement. 

 Other cities: All passengers (including Chinese residents) travelling from abroad are required to
undergo a 14-day quarantine at home or at designated hotels. Guangzhou adopts this measure.

4. Are there exceptions to quarantines, curfews and other restrictions on movement that allow RC/
humanitarian organizations access to vulnerable populations (including for psychosocial or non-
medical aid)?

There is no exception. 

5. Have any special legal facilities or exemptions been put in place for the importation of medical
aid  or  other  relief  items  or  personnel  (International  Disaster  Response  Law)?  What  (if  any)
quarantine requirements or other conditions are attached?

Yes, China’s State Taxation Administration, Ministry of Finance, and General Administration of Customs
together introduced various measures that aim to speed up and facilitate the importation of medical aid
and relief items used for containing the spread of the novel coronavirus.6 

 Duties are exempted for materials and goods imported directly by Health Department for use in
the prevention and control of the pandemic. Such imported materials and goods will be released
by China  customs upon registration,  allowing  the  relevant  administration  procedures  for  tax
exemption to be completed at a later date. 

 The government also expanded the scope of exemption for import duties, import value-added tax
and consumption  tax for  goods  that  will  be  donated  to  the  cause of  disease prevention  and
control. There has been a regulation that relieves import duties for goods donated for charitable
purposes since 2015, and the newly implemented rules expand the existing regulation in three
ways.7 Firstly, it expands the scope of goods covered under the regulation to include supplies such
as  disinfectant,  protective  equipment,  ambulances,  epidemic  prevention  vehicles,  disinfection
vehicles and emergency command vehicles. Secondly, it expands the scope of eligible persons or
entities qualified to claim such exemption to include relevant domestic government departments,
enterprises, social organizations, individual and foreign citizens, as well as domestic proceeding
trade enterprises donating goods from overseas. Thirdly, the said regulation expands the eligible
beneficiaries accepting the donated goods under the regulation to include any entities designated
as eligible by provincial civil affairs departments.8 

Besides  tax  exemptions,  other  measures  were  introduced  by  the  Ministry  of  Commerce  to  further
facilitate the importation of medical supplies. On the press conference held on February 22 by the Joint
Prevention and Control Mechanism9, representative of the Ministry of Commerce reveals that the country
has imported over 5 Billion RMB worth of medical supplies through various trade methods, of which
1.37  Billion  were  masks  and  15.533  Million  were  protective  clothing.10 Efforts  by  the  Ministry  of
Commerce focus on three areas:



 To  promptly  guide  local  departments  to  effectively  serve  import  businesses  and  strength
communication  and  coordination,  expanding  the  volumes  of  supplies  to  be  imported  in
accordance with actual needs of various regions;

 To  facilitate  the  work  of  industry  organizations  and  import/export  chambers  of  commerce,
collecting and arranging information of foreign medical suppliers and providing such information
to local departments in a timely manner;

 To  assist  the  work  of  cross-border  e-commerce  businesses  which  have  abundant  overseas
channels,  information  coverage  and  extensive  logistical  capabilities  to  fulfill  the  needs  for
medical supplies within China.

There are no special quarantine requirements or conditions for imported medical  supplies or medical
personnel. 

6. Is the RC (or humanitarian organizations) categorized as 'essential' or 'emergency' services, for
the purposes of exemptions to restrictions on business operations and opening hours?

The  Red  Cross  Society  of  China  (RCSC)  is  a  government-controlled  charity  organization  and  is
considered an “essential” service not subject to the restrictions on business operations and opening hours.
Volunteers and employees at RSCS are not subjected to certain restrictions of movement that applied to
the general public to allow RCSC to perform its functions during the outbreak. 

At the epicenter of the pandemic, Wuhan, Hubei, the Red Cross Society was designated as the only entity
authorized  to  accept  public  donations.11 Given  the  initial  shortage  of  medical  supplies  at  almost  all
hospitals,  the  Red  Cross  Society  played  the  essential  role  of  accepting  donations  and  redistributing
medical supplies to the frontline. The goal was to avoid confusion, centralize the distribution of donations
to ensure equity and allow medical supplies to reach where they were needed the most, and to avoid
corruption. However, it was later revealed on Chinese social media that the Wuhan Red Cross suffered a
shortage of manpower and was ill-equipped to efficiently distribute donations. Interview footages of piles
of  donated  supplies  left  in  storage  was  widely  circulated  online  and  the  Wuhan Red Cross  Society
received immense criticisms from the general public as a result.12 After the efficacy of this policy became
widely questioned, the Wuhan Municipal Government published a new rule allowing targeted donation,
which means that donated goods can be sent directed to medical institutions and hospitals without going
through Wuhan Red Cross Society.13 A local enterprise specialized in logistic management was later hired
to help Red Cross Society manage its warehouse.14 Across China, the work of Red Cross Societies in all
cities and provinces received immense media attention and public scrutiny during the outbreak. Because
of strong public demand, officials at the RCSC promised to publish the amount and usage of donated
goods through its website regularly to ensure transparency and efficiency.15

7. What other measures are provided in the emergency decrees? (for governmental actors, for
communities, for health workers, etc).

Except  for  the unprecedented large-scale quarantine and major transportation lockdown of  cities  and
provinces across the country, China has imposed drastic responses to the epidemic spread, among other
things:

 Temporary expropriation of private facilities   

According to Article 45 of the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Prevention and
Treatment  of  Infectious  Diseases  (“Law  of  Prevention  and  Treatment  of  Infectious
Disease”)16,  Article  12  of  the  Law  of  the  People’s  Republic  of  China  on  Responses  to
Emergencies (“Law of Responses to Emergencies”)17 and Article 44 of the Property Law of the



People’s Republic  of  China  (“Property Law”)18,  in  the  case  of  emergency,  government  and
government department reserve the authority to temporarily expropriate private party’s property,
such  as  houses,  transportation  vehicles  and/or  other  facilities/equipment,  provided  that  such
expropriated  property  shall  be  returned  to  the  property  owner  in  a  timely  manner  after  the
emergency status is closed and adequate compensations shall be paid to the property owner

Since the COVID-19 outbreak, local government in municipality and provinces in China have
expropriated many hotels and private premises to receive patients as well as to serve as isolation
areas.19 In February 2020, Chinese government has managed to build two emergency hospitals in
Wuan,  Hubei  province,  using both civilian and  military assets  and manpower to  address  the
shortage of hospital beds.20   

 Trans-provincial deployment of resources  

According to Article 45 of the Law of Prevention and Treatment of Infectious Diseases, for the
purpose of eliminating epidemic, the State Council has the authority to deploy equipment, human
resources and supplies among different provinces and localities when necessary. 

Given that Wuhan is hit hardest during this COVID-19 outbreak, the central government of China
has mobilized medical personnel and healthcare workers nationwide to be sent to Wuhan after the
city was locked down. As of March 1, 2020, there have been more than 30,000 health workers
(including volunteers) from 29 provinces and regions having been participating in Wuhan’s battle
against COVID-19. Apart from Wuhan, other cities and counties in Hubei province have soon
paired up with cities and counties outside Hubei province and started receiving pairing assistance
from those less severe regions.21 

 Accreditation to local health administrative departments and chartered agencies to search and  
inspect suspicious sites and persons

According to  Article  54 of  the Law of Prevention and Treatment  of  Infectious  Diseases  and
Article 36 of the Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on Urgent Handling of Public
Health Emergencies  22, health administrative department of the local government above county
level  and  chartered  agencies  have  the  authority  to  enter  into  suspicious  sites  to  search  for
evidence and collect samples and other relevant materials in relation to the infectious disease.
After the COVID-19 outbreak, the health administrative departments in many cities have initiated
several rounds of carpet inspection over places that have large flow of people, such as grocery
markets, hotels,  commercial  areas,  etc..  The  local  health  administrative  departments,  together
with  charted  agencies,  have  been  closely  monitoring  the  number  of  suspected  cases  and
confirmed  cases  of  COVID-19  in  communities  as  well  as  the  turnover  of  people  in  likely
hazardous areas.23

8. Have restrictions been adopted or put in place that ban the export of protective medical equipment? 

Based on  the  publicly  available information,  China has  not  officially  adopted any restrictions  on or
banned the export of protective medical equipment.
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